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No mrtter what thc decision by
the Albcl1a Courl. ofADpeal today
on lunding, lidmoDton's kinder-
garlerr cnrsa(lers inteud to con-
tinue their liglrt lor univeN&l
access to enrly childhood cduca-

"'l'his issue is not going to die,"
said Maria Snlyth of the Glenora
Paront'lbach{)Is Associatio . the
group leading the fight against
the l(lei government's funding
cuts earlier this year. 'l'hey
reduce(l ki deEarten time to 20O
houm fi'om 400 houl's r ycar..

"l think the Kleir government
ma(le a policy el.ror a d that they
do not rcalizc how involvcd Dar,
ents ore in thc intcrcsts ol thcir
children. ]'his will not just so

'lodny, thc ,ppeal court will
considcr a decision made by
Courl. of Quccnk Ilcnch Justice
Ililoon Nash on Aug 30.

N:rsh rr!lod thflt undcr tho now
School A(t th{r lt(lrnork,n I1rblic
S(llx,l ltr'ard'ca|lnol use tnn(ls
alloral.cd to Gr.u(los I to 12 to
boi,sl. kindcryarton hour.s back to
400.

'I'he l)oard h.xl plalllled to sub-
sidize kildergurte for thc last
Iive nrorths uf tl'c y':ar l,y trking
iil.S millio,r florn its trJnsporta.
tior on(l cunsulting burlgcts.

If the coult uDholds Nash's
dccision, Snryth said hcr group
will cuntinuo lo marshall suppo
from oth(:r pal.ent-teacher organi-
zations in the province to pres-
sure the govenrnrent to rciustaLe
the funding.

If the couft deleats the Nash
decision, the Clcnora P1'A will do
the samc thing.

Allowing school boards to take
money from the l-12 ptogr.ans to
subsidize kindergarten would
c use lcserrtment amo g parents
ofolder students Lowords those of
kinderga(cn students, she said.

"lt's unfoduDate that the gov-
er'nment poliry will pit parcnts
ugfiinsl, parents."

Thc Glcnora PIA and other

"lt's unlorlunate tlIat
government policy will
parents against
parents.",

- Matia }nylh,

area [,IAS suppon a pri$
mcmbeIs bill irrtroduced by litri
eral cduration critic Mich&C
Ilenry u'l N',v.2. Thc bill nrenlB
tlrt'Srhljl)l Act to nrxkc it nrandrn
lory for school boards to Drovifi
fuDding for'400 houls a ycar ltr
kindcryarten. :

The bill w.rsn't,tiven a reodini
in the recently-cnded sessio o[
the Lcgislature, but is expectcd
to Le r(-intrrnluced bv l.ilffal
Lcadcr Crttnt Mitch;ll vheil
MLAS rcconv€ne in l.ebNat-v. ,,,

Snryth nnd othcrs in her organi:
zation think that if ConservdtivE
MI"AS :lle allowcd to votc liccly,
the bill will pass.

I,-ellow Glenora PIA mclnbcr
C thy Krysa poinlcd out lha! thc
rl(.cisior to chop kindergaflcn
Itrding was pnssad by a narrow
margrn.

"I bct yox anything that if thdy
wcrc to do it over again it would-
n'tgo through," shc said. ,

GovcrrrucDt backbe ch Ml,A
JoD tlavalock, Ibrmer chair.nran
of the Calgary Public School
Iloald, said that althou8h he synr-
Dathizes with the cause,Ie would
not votc lbr any incrrases to
kindergurten fu dire. :

"l'm a strong supDortcr oIECS
learly clrildhood scrvicesl, and
orrce we rosolve the budget prob,
lem we might look at morc fund-
ing. But we won't do it until the
budget is balarced." :

[Ie suggcstcd the Edmonton
School Board toke cdva tage'.jfo
plovision in the School Actallo\i-
ing for a plebiscite in municlbal
elcctions on raising school taxesi

"Ifthe board is so committ6d,5J
said Havelock, "they havei the
right lo go to lhe gcncral public
and vote in an opcr tirtgincreasti.
They should qo out alrd sell ltlto
the general public." *.,,i
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